
Jeffrey Cooper – Music Studio
530-591-2785  jtc@jeffreythomascooper.org·

Teaching term: September 5, 2023—May 29, 2024
Tuesday, Wednesday, & Thursday

Lessons available in piano, organ, harpsichord, voice, & theory

RATES FOR REGULAR LESSONS

$165 tuition per month for 30-minute
$240 tuition per month for 45-minute
$290 tuition per month for 60-minute
Nine tuition payments due at the first lesson of  each month, September through May.
Paypal, venmo, cash, or checks are accepted for payment. Method books and other materials are included 
in the fee. These rates will remain the same through June 2024.

Drop-in Lesson rate, subject to availability (year-round, including summer break)
30 minutes $45
45 minutes $65
60 minutes $80

HOLIDAYS

November 21–23: Thanksgiving
December 26—January 2: Christmas Break
February 4: Ash Wednesday
March 27—April 2: Easter Break
May 30: Summer break begins

POLICIES

• Your tuition payment reserves your time in the studio schedule throughout the year.
• Lessons cancelled by the student will not be refunded—only teacher cancellations can be refunded.

Make-up lessons are solely at the availability and discretion of  the teacher. 
• Lessons can be discontinued at any time with two-weeks’ notice.
• Lessons are held at St. John’s Episcopal Church on Floral Avenue. It is possible in some cases for 

me to teach at other locations or a student’s home; compensation for driving will be determined on
a case-by-case basis.

• Please drop off  students no more than ten minutes before the lesson time, and do not disturb 
lessons in progress. Parents are welcome to stay during the lesson.

• Consistent practice is required for progress and effective lessons. The student and I will agree on 
the appropriate amount of  daily practice time according to age and skill level.

• There is no guarantee of  availability after a break of  more than two weeks due to sports, etc.
• Please give notice of  your intent to continue lessons each August.
• Lessons during June, July, and August are scheduled according to mutual availability with no weekly

commitment, at the drop-in rates above.
• Finally, it is important to have a serviceable instrument for home practice. Pianos should be tuned 

and otherwise maintained once a year at the least. If  a piano is in poor repair, or if  repair would be 
too expensive, a digital piano might be preferable.


